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experience. 

Also, the proceedure I use in the FFP is a fully raised bolt handle with a 
round in the chamber. All other safety rules still of course apply in 
addition to this mechanical safety proceedure. 

One item of note with 700 shooters has been they may use the raised t(Q:lt. .... 
handle idea, but then are delayed when they close the bolt to fire becai;l#i<:, ..... ,.,., ... 

~hneJt~~~ ~~: ~~~~~~~f~!~·itn ~:~a~~:f~~ti~;ieT;;; ;~ ~h~~ 1!~:~ ~~~~~he ::::::Jii::!ltt '' 
safety off and the 700s sometimes fire. If they dont fire, the on safi(t/ ... ,, ..... ,., .. 
problem still delayed the shot when it was needed. Both bad situ~@fui.::::· 

I have seen field solutions at the ITRC where shooters block th¢foW°sa·f~: ::::::::;::::::,::,,,,_,.. 
movement of the 700 safety lever with a foam ear plug wedge&ii:{behind the(::::······· 
safety lever. This helps prevent the lever from being drug int.c.iJh~ on 
position and causing confusion as to why the rifle doesnt fire(\ii!Mif!l~E!ded. 
However, it is not the best solution. ·-:::::t:+:Jt ::: 

·.·.·.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:···:<.:·: 
On the MR30PG the bolt handle is the safety. When opi;i.r:iJ.h.E!,.!iiJf:i:~~~::¢**~:rjm}( 
move forward, when closed the rifle is ready to fire whe@MJ@gefis/='"''····· · 
pulled. No lever to be in the wrong position at the wronglifu~(Shooters 
must remember that when the bolt handle is closed Q!l the''fot(&Y.'iti''f:if:l!R. 
that the striker is cocked and held under great tensiohJJght behinifti'i~L:}:: 
primer. Simply blocking the trigger group internally#.#bt an:""1.i;;ceptabli{'':::: 
safe zone for me to work in where unintentional di~~~arges:~:i'l causg,.qeath 

to the innocent. .i:.iiiiii ... :,:,. .. ,J .. i:F .,.,.,, .... : 
If I accomplish nothing else from the Tactical Matl!:$.tt!ilr'fMties ofJ:i¢i¢1ks and 
the ITRC. I hope to get across acceptable and safe ijun:MM!!m;fi).f:bceedures 
in the tactical enviroment. -:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:: 

dave lauck 
www.dslports.com 

----- Original Message----- :}:\::::::: :: .. 
From: "Brian K. Sain" <brianksain@yahaq@~ffi;::;:,,,.,. 
To: "Snipersonline Mailing List" -:;;~fjlperson·1·i·ne@~ii\W~ff.Gom> 
Sent: Wednesday, June 05, 20Q~I1 :04 AM ············ 
Subject: Snipersonline: Rem tr;i.M~rs (tr~\@ig) 

. :~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~'.: :: ·: ·. ~:~~~~~:~~~~i :: . 
>What are you guys doing, :-~~%(,:~&ff:~foing around the 
> Remington triggers are q9_11cerried?\:f:} 
> ,}{}::\::..... . . ··::::::; 
> I believe the main two 6Hfi:C~ffiSl~~r:~ .. are: ··.:.:··· 
> ··::::::::::::::::: ... 

~ 1) Safety, and J:{:::rt:r::@f:@f:\:f( 
> 2) The need to gefi:ii9@i<l:Pff quickly if there is a 
>sudden threat. ·-:-:::::ft:I::::::::,, .. 
> ....... ..,. :;:::::<:::::: 
> Personally, I VVQ#liffoiti!!l:~:!:lrr on.'tfo.ifside of safety. 
> ./:;>:;:::: :;::::::::::;:::::::::;:::::\ .. 
>Some thougijW'on the ri"fjJ::@:foty condition while in 
>Final Firing]f:!.)sition. Whiclij;i:f.Jtie four or what 
>other meth~~);ire you Rem g#M'using? 
> ·::::::::::::::::::.. . . .::::::::::::' 
> 1. Round in tiiii{@~mP~r:/ifof:ety lever on fire but 
> bolt ha~9.1~._raisEid:wtjii~)ff:P6sition ? Whereas you 

:-:·:.:.:.:-:· ···.·.·.·· 

··:-:-:·:.:.:-:-:-:·:.:.:-:·.·.· .. ·.:-:-:·:.:.:-:·· 
Subject to Protective Oi'.q~(f,Wfi!lfams v. Remington 

··.:.:-:.:.· 
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